REPRODUCTION IN AFRICA
New Horizons

20-21 SEPTEMBER 2022 | FUTURE AFRICA

This event is the first of five events that takes place annually, once in each of the 5 countries that are part of the Re-imagining Reproduction: Making babies, making kin and citizens in Africa project. The keynote speakers will discuss the idea of whether there is a need to re-imagine scholarship on reproduction in Africa, what this might look like and/or what this might achieve.

Please join us online for our two keynotes addresses:

DR EFUA PRAH: TRAJECTORIES OF REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN AFRICA
9 AM | 20 SEPTEMBER 2022
Registration Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5fxaS_rXTN-7vCKI2dxLw

DR SANDRA MANUEL: RE-THinking MEANINGS AND USES OF PREGNANCY: PRELIMINARY REFLECTIONS FROM MOZAMBIQUE
9 AM | 21 SEPTEMBER 2022
Registration Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xaZn7hANRcC30ktzyAr40w

Please visit our website at: https://reimagining-reproduction.africa/